Mechanism of ATP quench of phosphodiesterase activation in rod disc membranes.
GTP-dependent light activation of cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase in bovine rod disc membranes was quenched by ATP. ATP reduced both initial velocity (V0) and turn off time (toff) of phosphodiesterase activated by a flash that bleached 1.5 X 10(-5) of the rhodopsin present. In the absence of rhodopsin kinase, ATP had no effect on either V0 or toff of reconstituted preparations containing phosphodiesterase and GTP*-binding protein. Addition of partially purified rhodopsin kinase to such reconstitutions again permitted ATP to quench both initial velocity and turn off time. It is thus likely that kinase-mediated phosphorylation of bleached rhodopsin reduces and arrests light-induced phosphodiesterase activation. Thermolysin cleavage of rhodopsin's COOH-terminal dodecapeptide eliminated ATP's effect on toff, but did not diminish its effect on V0. Thus, the effects of ATP and kinase on V0 may be mediated by sites proximal to and effects on toff by sites distal to the thermolysin cleavage point at rhodopsin's COOH-terminal end.